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UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE

CHESTS 3 and 5 Drawers 
TABLES Drop Leaf 
CABINETS 
CHAIRS 
STOOLS
SHOPPING CARTS 
BOOK SHELVES 
TWIN BEDS
WINDOW SHADES AND 

VENETIAN BLINDS

HODGES 
CABINET SHOP
1339 EL PR ADO RES. 179-J

STORKatoriaZs

I'lxccpl II,ll ill), belli'
slimvn iii tlte Ton-mice high 
school alumni directory, "Gone 
KOI til In Serve," which is now 
on sale at a number of busi 
ness places as well as at the 
high school store for DO cents 
per copy. This attractive book 
let lists all of the graduates, 
their achievements and has a 
number of interesting features 
which appeal to all former stu 
dents here.

The book is on sale at The 
Herald office, Beacon Drugstore, 
National Home Appliance store, 
Levy';-. Department store, J. C., 
Penney Co. and Newbcrry's. Mail | 
orders will DC fillctf at thiTStti-j

DANNY LEO JUSTICE . . . W.IK

dent store.

DIANA JOYCE HAZARD . . .
u-iis ;:iv..|,.,l l.y .Mr. unit Aim. Knlt- 
> ! ! Hn/.inl :if l.iiniil.i. June 1-' 
w|.|Klllll|r li pmm.ls I I .iiunecx. Ills 
r.-ilhct- IM cnipl,.y.-,l ;,l X.-itli.nnl 
Supply.

SHIRLEY JEAN TERRY . . . ,,r- 
rlve.1 t,, .Mr unit Mis. .hum's Ti-r- 
ry. Jr., in1 l.om!l.'i. .Mm,. 13 wnisli. 
INK il liiiiimln I I ,11111,.,.)..

VERONICA MARY CARTER . .. 
WHS IM.I-II In Mr. '.-nil! Mrs. I'liarlo* 
A. i-:ut.-r ,.! Lninitn .Mini 1 1" 
WflulllllK >- IK,UN,Is I HUIUTH.

Fire-Prevention
Kire proteclion agencies of th 

state and federal governmcn 
open California's second wartim 
lire prevention campaign wit 
the warning that forest fin- 
are di.nhly dangerous during th

BABY PAYNE .
SIN I,,,in In Mr. n

'llBll'.liill hos'pilill'l

Tl't
rj'rncy.

als .spt

j ing a newly-created branch for 
- civilian defense Unown as the 
! forest fire fighters service, to be 
; made up of civilian specialists 
: who will lie on call for duty in

ha:

•"••> • » ••• V
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BACK THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS!

TODAY, iii the J. C. I'enney Mt>rcs in all -IS st.ite.-., an army 
ol'ovtr 50,(XM) is waiting to greet ytiu.

In the front ranks of this army are veterans deeply versed in 
the I'enney technique of'service and thrift. And filling its ranks 
are thousands of eager recruits!

They are the able replacements for the 1,512 stars in ihe 
IVnney service Hag.

*> Vy,
Mrs. Veda IVer in 
tlie shoe department 

,, is filliiii,- in f.,r IM>- 
vi luond Smill'. now 

guiding ships off 
I'anama. Mrs. Helen U'e, sell 
ing work clothing, substitutes 
lor Hill Moon, now with the 
Navy in San Diego.

Anil these new people- like ilu: 
veterans  tin a m.iivelous job!

In a very real sense, they arc sol 
diers- soldier* all!

I'°or, you can't tin your lit-st ai a 
war job--without proper cloihing.

And I'cnncy's aiitl its people an 
making every effort l« provide jtm 
with ilit- new clothes you need, 
fltitliing iliai's ically sturtly as well 
as smart anil thrifty --clothing

for all rhc family il.t ll.mic Kiont 
Uniforms til'tin1 Naiinn.

The Penney aimy t.f I Ininc Kmnt 
ooldlers is made up of 3-11111 nciglilmr.s 
and your friends.

The people wlin work at lYimcy's 
are the folks j'ou gtew up with; ami 
ihetr daughters and their suns!

Tlu-re are over IdlHI IVnney sinus 
Inn each is a local institution, l-.nh 
t-miiloys Ini-al peuplr, pays Incal 
ta.\es, caters In local

A HALF FILLED 
MLBUH IS-

Second Coburn

Aviation Cadets Salute Old Glory

Recovery of the body of 11-i-! 
vale Ernest Phillip Cuburn, 20,1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geort'e W. 
Coburn, former Tonance resi 
dents, now livlr.B at 403 Sierra! 
Vista st., Rcdondo Beach', was 
announced Monday from tho j 
wreckage of an Army bomber 
which crashed into San Francis I 
co bay early on the morning cfi 
Juno 0. Four other men wrre| 
reported victims of the crash. I

Military funeral services wcrc| 
held in San Francisco followed j 
by .cremation. The ashes are be-1 

| ing brought to Torraricc fdr.~a] 
memorial service that is being 
airangnd by Stonu & Myers.' 
mortuary.

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, who 
lived at 4425 Tonance blvd., un 
til about t\vo years ago, lost 
another son, Private George H. 
Coburn, Sept. 26, 1942, ivhen he 
succumbed as result of compli 
cations following an uttacli of 
appendicitis at his Army station 
in Poston, Ariz. ,

Ernest Coburn, a native of 
Toronto, Canada, was inducted 
last November. He trained with 
the Army Air Fore:- at Miami. 
Fla., and at Sioux Falls, S. p., 
studied radio operation. He was 
one of five out of more than 
700 graduates from that school 
who were wnt to the Long 
Beach Ferry Command and was 
operating out of that base at 
the time of his death.

He would have been 21 years 
' old later this month. He visited 
his parents in Redondo Ueach 

| just live days before the fatal 
mishap. Before he wns induct 
ed, Ernest was employed as an 
inspector at the National Supply 
plant. In addition to his par 
ents, he leaves three brothers, 
William of 1!)CS Arlington ave., 
Fred and Jack of the home ad 
dress.

Memorial services will be held 
at 2:30 p.m., Sunday at the First j 
Baptist church. j

Aviation

cadets nil

parailp at the

-Cofleyvlllc,

Has., Army

airfield, tulutc

the colors us

the American

Flag passes

the reviewing

stand.

Your Ons Kitchen Counselor 
says: "When your menus arc 
low on proteins, ns on meatless 
days, milk picks them right up. 
MILK EVERY DAY-is pre 
scribed by the National Nutri 
tion Council as one of the seven 
"basic Tones' for vigorous health. 
Kvery glassful pays a rich nu 
tritional bonus in vitamins A, 
B- and minerals calcium and 
phosphorus. Whether you Ret 
your milk by the glass, in milk- 
rh-'h foods, buttermilk or cheese 
 you get health values!"

War is makinir milk scarce, so 
Inlic evt'ii heltcT than ordinary 
care of the milk you have and put 
ii to I in- hc-.st possible use. The 
moment it is delivered, rush it 
into the coldest port of your Ser- 
vel Ras refrigerator.

You can concoct a reasonable 
substitute for whipped cream 
by chilling a can of evaporated 
milk in'your Servel gas refrig 
erator. Whip just as it is, with 
out diluting. Both the milk and 
bowl must be extremely COLD.

Other "milky ways" of making 
the most of the milk that is avail 
able: old-fashioned potato soup

other protein-rich dishes. Try

made ice cream, milk sherbets, 
milk shakes, milk and fruit-juice, 
drinks. However you serve it- 
milk is an outstanding food for 
health; and when you arc cook- 

are cooking will, nas!"

More than 40,000 patents and/ SOUIHEBN cflufonN1A GA5COMPANy 
pending p.neiu .ippiM.,iiions ui

enemy-occupied commits are un-j 
der control of tin: Alien Proper 
ty Custodian.

The surface of the incon < 
tains about M,G57,000 squ 
miles.

WARTIME COOKING

Build your own

to dry fruits and vegetables

gery; Mrs. Anna Hoy, Lomila, dondo, yesterday for medical 
Tuesday for medical care; Mrs. care; Harry W. Rich, Long 
Leah Lizza, Newhall, Thursday i Beach, Saturday for medical 
for surgery; William Morrison, i cure; William N. Scott, Redon 
2111 Cabrillo ave., last Wednes- do, Sunday for medical

13 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Thi,.,,,,r, ,,=,.1  ,   , , ,. !,. ,! lday ""' S » l-B«"y.- a"d Jo-sc' Moi-iMrs. Maudie Woods, 21«32 South 
Thiiteen patients were iccerted ;   Watt Tuut<iay rol. medical i Main st, Tuesday for surgeiy;

at Torrance Memorial hospital I,..,..,, i ,,,.  x,' ,  «,.»,,,, h ,.
duriiiK the nast week They I i ' y &lnltn ' Manhattan
wen-: John Blytho, Lennox, Mon- Mrt'' Maly olival'es ' 2142'1 Be-1 Beach, Monday for medical care.
day for surgery; Renc J. Chap- ] rendo ave, Monday for medical J and Mrs. Elsa Warren, 1M;
eron, liedontlo, Sunday for sur-l care; Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, Re-' 2Mlh st,. Tuesday for surgery.

--1

Wrife the
Edison Company

for free plcns
IX-liyilruting is the

Victory way of preserving foud. l-'ruits and vege 
tables proceiscd this simple way require no pres 
sure cooker or sugar, and retain practically all of 
their natural flavor, color and food values.

As u service to its customers, the Edison Com 
pany has prepared a bulletin containing plans 
iiiul ir.otructicr.:; f:;r making a home dehydrator 
from non-critical materials. This interesting bul 
letin also explains the dehydrating process fully 
and tells how it operates in the home to preserve- 
fruits and vegetables.

Send for your free copy of "How to Make a 
Home Dehydrator to Preserve l;ruits and Vege 
tables." Write to the Southern California Edison 
Company Ltd., Domestic Sales Department, box 
351, Los Angeles 53, California.

THE


